Faulding® Remedies Everyday Multi 150
Tablets
Faulding® Remedies Everyday Multi Supports cardiovascular, nervous
system and immune health also:
Supports cardiovascular, nervous system and immune health.
Contains a wide range of vitamins and minerals

About this product
Faulding® Remedies Everyday Multi contains a wide range of vitamins and minerals to support the health
of the cardiovascular system, nervous system and immune system. This formula is beneficial during times
of stress and contains nutrients that are involved in the production of energy in the body. It contains
nutritional antioxidants and can protect the body from the damaging effects of free radicals. Vitamin D is
important for strong healthy bones and helps to maintain healthy blood sugar levels in healthy people.
Faulding® Remedies Everyday Multi assists in the healing and repair of skin and provides nutrients, which
are essential for healthy growth of skin nails and hairs. It maintains the health of the eyes and assists in
the maintenance of general wellbeing.
Always read the label. Follow the directions for use. If symptoms persist, talk to your healthcare
professional. Supplements should not replace a balanced diet.

Ingredients
Each Tablet contains:, Sodium selenite 54.7µg equiv to selenium 25µg, Zinc oxide 6.2mg equiv to zinc
5mg, Ferrous fumarate 12.2mg equiv to Iron 4mg, Cupric oxide 1.25mg equiv Copper 1mg., Retinyl
acetate (Vitamin A 600µg RE) 690µg, Betacarotene 1.2mg, Thiamine nitrate (Vit B1) 1.7mg, Riboflavin (Vit
B2)1.6mg, Nicotinamide (Vit B3) 18mg, Calcium pantothenate6.5mg equiv Pantothenic acid (Vit B5) 6mg,
Pyridoxine hydrochloride 2.4mg equiv Pyridoxine (Vit B6) 2mg, Folic acid 200µg, Cyanocobalamin (Vit
B12) 1µg, Biotin 150µg, Ascorbic acid (Vit C) 60mg, Cholecalciferol (Vit D3 200IU) 5µg, Phytomenadione
(Vit K) 36µg, dl-alpha Tocopheryl acetate (Vitamin E 14.9IU) 14.9mg, Calcium hydrogen phosphate
695mg equiv calcium 162mg, Chromic chloride 128µg equiv to chromium 25µg, Potassium iodide 131mg
equiv to iodine 100µg, Magnesium oxide – heavy 166mg equiv to Magnesium 100mg, Manganese
sulphate monohydrate 3mg equiv to Manganese 1mg, Molybdenum trioxide 37.5µg equiv to Molybdenum
25µg, Potassium sulfate 89.1mg equiv to potassium 40mg

Free from
Gluten, dairy, yeast, lactose, soy, artificial colours, artificial flavours, preservatives, sugar/sucrose, wheat,
nuts, animal products, seafood, egg, gelatine, salt, alcohol, wheat starch, parabens, sulphites/sulphur,
mustard, garlic, mint, aspirin & aspartame.

Contains
Sugar/Sucrose, animal products, gelatine.

Directions for use
Take 1 tablet daily, with a meal, or as directed by your healthcare professional.

Warnings
Always read the label. Use only as directed. WARNING: When taken in excess of 3000µg Vitamin A can
cause birth defects if you are pregnant- or considering becoming pregnant- do not take Vitamin A
supplements without consulting your doctor or pharmacist. Vitamin supplements should not replace a
balanced diet. This product contains selenium, which is toxic in high doses. A daily dose of 150mg
micrograms for adults of selenium from dietary supplements should not be exceeded. If symptoms persist
please consult your healthcare professional. The recommended daily amount of vitamin A from all sources
is 700 micrograms retinol equivalents for women and 900 micrograms retinol equivalents for men. Do not
use if tamper evidence seal is missing, torn or broken.

Product Storage
Store below 25°C.

Barcode
9316100389350

Product Dimensions
121mm H x 66mm W x 66mm D

